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The New St. Johns Hotel
S. COCHRAN 6. CO., Proprietors.

Finest Meals in the City Served I

This hostelry is one of the finest in the Northwest, being mod-
ern and complete in all its appointments. The wants

and comforts of guests are carefully looked af-

ter at all times. Rates are reasonable.
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PHONE SCOTT 4063
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HAVE THE

Johns

Portland Suburban

Express Company

Any package, no matter how large or small, will
be delivered by us. Leave your bills of lading
or baggage checks with C. W. Stearns, agent at
St. Johus. We will go after your goods, pay
charges and deliver at your door in St, Johns.

Phone Woodlawn 818.

WE IN

STEARNS

OOO

Ageut at St. Johns. Q
OOOOOOOOOO6

1

Grocery
bill? Are you paying too much for the uecessaries
of life? How about dry goods, shoes, etc. ? Is it
hard to make both ends meet each month? Better
decide to try dealing a month with us. You have
no idea how much farther you money will go. We
would be glad to have you among our patrons.

Couch Company
206 and 208 St.

DOORS

Paints

Oils

Redwood
Gutter

ST. JOHNS SASH AND DOOR CO.
WHOLESALE RETAIL

JERSEY STREET
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DELIVER YOUR GOODS

1000

How About Your

&
Philadelphia

Glass

St. Johns Market

PULL LINK OP

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON and
VEAL, HAMS, BACON,

HOMEMADE LARD and
SAUSAGES.

Also all kinds of Pickled
Meals. Poultry Dressed to
Order.

We make Family Trade a spe-
cialty.

Orders solicited and delivered to
any part oi the city.

Call on us and you will be con-

vinced that our prices are right.
Phone Scott 4062.

BENNETT BROS., Props,

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad
vertliement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and aave the printer

Relief from Rheumatic Pains.
I

over vears." snv fr PnlUtwl
I " J UIIUIilt
I Curry, a patrolman, of Key West,
Fla. it settled in my
knees and lamed me so I could
hardly walk, at other times it
would be in my feet and hands so
I was incapacitated for duty. One
night when I was in severe pain
and lame fiom it my wife went to
the drug store here and came back

I with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. I was rubbed with it
and found the pain had nearly gone
during the night. I kept on using
it for a little more than two weeks
and found that it drove the

away. I have not had any
trouble from that diseise lor over
three months." For sale by St.
Johns Drug Store.

ST. JOHNS COUNCIL

Locks tho Trunkmnkcrs Up In Their
Own Valise.

A crowd that filled the bleachers
mid grand stand saw the St. Johns
nine dole nine pails of white

.1 . ft i . t . . .wasn to tuc irunKiiiaicers at Hill s
Ball Park last Sunday. livery
man on the home team played
classy ball, and the exhibition was
one worth going miles to see. The
only chance the visitors had to
score was in the first inning, when
tncy got a man as far as third.
After this inning not one of the
Truukmakcn) passed first base.

In the third inniiiir the home nine
were retired with the bases full, and
the Trunks were retired in one, two
three order.

The balloon went up in the
fourth, when every one of Moore's
men crossed the home plate. Tay
lor, of the Trunks, was taken out
of the box, but the clouting of tli
ball went merrily on.

St. Johns added three runs in tli
sixth and the visitors drew blanks
until the cud of the game.

Fortcrficld played third base for
the home team like a major leaguer
l licrc was a snap and a dash to
his play that caught the crowd.

I he attendance of ladies tli
argest of any of the .'cries.

The pitching of Charlie Moore
was something that the visitors
could not solve.

NOTTS.

Shortstop jaeger gobbled up
everything that came his way witli
ease and precision.

The peculiar feature of the game
was that not one of the home out
fielders had a single put out to
their credit.

manic Moore made the recorc
of six strikes with six balls nn
struck out two men. Some pitch
ingl

In removing one of the Trunks
who wus smoking a cigarette on
the coaching Hue Cmpirc Rankin
enforced the rules to the letter.

l lie catcmug ol utto Moore was
up to his itsuul standard.

"Utir juck" wus u spectator am
remarked that lie "saw fa that
looked good to hiin.""

Umpire Rankin did well and gave
excellent satisfaction by his de
cislous.

Next Sunday's game will be with
the Uraiucrd's, and an interesting
contest is looked for.

Pascal Hill contemplates uu addi- -
. . .

tiou to the grand stand.
St. Johns now holds second Place

in the Trt-ui- y League.

BUSINESS CHANGE

Cnlef Uros. Sell n Half Interest
Their Store.

in

An important business c! in tine
took place in St. Johus the first of
the week when Arthur C. Geslcr
of Hastings, Mich., purchased a
half interest in the popular furni-
ture store of Cdcf Iltos. on North
Jersey street. Mr. Gesler is an
cxtK-ricncc- man in the furniture
and house furnishing business and
comes highly recommended by his
business friends in his former Mich
igau home.

The many customers of this ikh)- -

tilar store in St. Johns and vicinity
will find Mr. Gesler a thorough
business man and one whom it is a
pleasure to meet, and all are cor.
dially invited to call and become
acquainted.

Peary Should Look In Dnkolns for
North Pole.

To explain the reason why some
people have left the prosperous
prairie states, we clip the following
from the Volga, S. D., Tribune of
May 2: Our correspondent from
Medary makes a pat saying when
he says "samples of next winter
have arrived," and probably ex
pressed the thoughts of every one
on the subject. Karly last Satur-
day morning it !cgau to snow and
all day Saturday it snowed and
Wowed and on Sunday morning
there were drifts iu this city and
surrounding country from three to
four feet deep. It is reported that

suffered with rheumatism for the cuage at the Agricultural col
two

"Sometimes

rheum-
atism

out

was

lege showed sixteen inches of snow,
which is probably the most that
has fallen at any one time during
the winter. Since Saturday the
weather has been more pleasant
and duriug the day the sun has
come out bright. The nights,
however, are cold and it will be
several days before all the snow is
melted, and it will likely be the
middle of next week before farmers
will be able to do any work iu the
field. Altogether the spring has
been very backward and farmers
are greatly delayed with their work.

Kverybody should use stationery
containing the map of St. Johns.
It will show your friends where
you live.

WhatWns Done at flic
Tuesday Night.

The city council met iu
session at the city hall last Tuesday
evening with the mavor in the
chair nnd all members present.

The minutes of the last
were read and approved.

Meeting t

meeting

Petitions were received for the
placing of fire hydrants at the cor
tier of Jersey nnd Richmond streets
and at the corner of Columbia boul
evard and Oswego street. Accent
ed and placed on file.

The Marine Iron Works present
ed a asking for the vaca-
tion of n portion of Charleston
street, wishing to use the same for
the purpose of enlarging its plant.
Referred to the street committee.

1 he following bills were allowed:
St. Johns Hotel, feeding pris. .fa. 40
Rent of safe 3.50
Kent lor lire dept 8.00
Street cleaning 54.70

1 he following hills for work and
material on the city halt were pre-
sented and ordered paid:
uodsey oiks
Kdmoudsoii
P. & G. Hnrdwarc. ......
Weimer, hauling
Cement
Lime
Lumber, St. J. Lumber Co.
I Slack . labor. .

Pinch, labor. .

3

o.45
5-- o

'55
55

48.75
0

51.57
5'5
4.00

ft 79.77
Iu regard to the excess tax of

M. L. Holbrook the matter was
referred back to his attorney with
the suggestion that his action is
against the county officials.

I he complaint iu regard to the
sewer at the Portland Woolen mills .

was referred to the board of health.
1 he notice offering the sale of

the city improvement bonds were
ordered advertised iu the Daily
Abstract.

it the suggestion of the experts
who are examining the accounts of
the city ofliciuls 11 committee was
appointed to purchase a new set of
books for the present ofliciuls, with
ustrucUous to report at the next

meeting,
I he ordinance relating to the

extermination of thistles and other
obnoxious weeds was read and laid
011 the table.

The ordinance granting a fran
chise to the 0. K. it N. railroad
for n side track was taken up and
referred back to the company to
ascertain the terminals asked for,
as the same was not .stated iu the
ordinance.

A plat of the livers addition to
the city of St. Johns was presented
and accepted.

Should Stop nt All Crossings.
Business men on North Jersey

street complain that while thestreet
cars stop at the po.stoflice they will
not take 011 passengers at Chicago
street, and mention instances where
ladies accompanied bv children
lave been left standing at the street t

. .1 i

crossing. u noes iook as tiiougn
the street car company or its em
iloycs would suifer no iiiconven-enc- e

if they would accommodate
mtrous by picking them up at this
oint. St. Johns is certainly met

ropolitan enough to be allowed the
convenience of having the cars stop
at all street crossings within the
city limits. Iu fact, we believe the
crossing at the corner of Chicago
and Jersey streets is the only one
where the cars do not take oil pas
sengers.

Oil the Biislncsi Streets.
Again we ask why would it

regular

jwtition

not
be a good plan to arrange for the
prinkliug or oiling of Jersey and

Burlington streets in the business
section? Already the dust has
become almost intolerable and
unless something is done it will
continue to annoy and iiiconven- -

ence all 011 these streets. The
clouds of dust raised by each of the
incoming street cars is enough to
drive one to distraction, while the
constantly passing vehicles also do
Uieir share towards keeping the air
full of the powdered dirt. If the
matter of sprinkling is taken iu
laud before the hot weather sets iu

the result will le a thoroughfare i

lat will not annoy residents or
visitors.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

There is probably no medicine
made that is relied upon with more
implicit confidence than Chamber- -

am s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Duriug the third of a
century in which it has been 111 use,

eop!e have learned that it is the
one remedy that never fails. When
reduced with water and sweetened
it is pleasant to take. For sale by
St. Johns Drug Store.

Wanted.
Hand ironers at the West Coast

Laundry. Apply at oiice.

l

1
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Advertise fn The Review
Its circulation is
iuc mul covers the
field. Its than
n in the

WILL REPAY

H0LBR00K C. EM3A1LEY j

St. Johns Land Co.
The Largest and Oldest Real Estate Finn

St. Johns.

EAST ST. JOHNS
Lots now on sale $400 and upwards. per

cent down and $10 per month.
Located at intersection Columbia Boulevard

and electric car line two blocks from Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific depots, and AlacRlcy
Junction. In the heart of railroad and packing
district.

Five new factories have located in St. Johns
during tlte past week two of them near Jobcs'

if)
oz
0L

oz
CL

daily

ALL.

Ten

mill, ami three on the 0. R. & N. Co.'s tracks in S
East St. Johns. jj

And this is only the beginning. fj

OFFICK ON GROUND AT SMITH'S CROSSING. 2

St. JoIlllS Phono Union 3104 OregOil
9

WHITW00D COURT !

200 Acres of Beautiful Lots

and acreage, directly across the river from ST. JOHNS,
011 N. P. railroad, near Claremout Tavern, where all
trains stop dully, and electric line now building, is now
011 sale at reasonable figures and easy payments.

R. SIIF.PARD & CO. mid II. G. OGDF.N,
St. Johns, Omtoo.s.

PHONOGRAPHS

SMALL IUCNTS
SMALL KXPICNSlvS
SMALL PROFITS

That's why our prices arc lowest city.

Special next week:

A beautiful center table with checkerboard
top ; regular $3 ; next week $2.25.

UHLIG BROS.
oG Tacoma Street,

Scott 4065
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of iCo near
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ST. JOHNS,

FURNITURE, RANGES

EDMONDSON CO.,
Hardware, Tinware, Plumbing

Tin Roofs, Gutters, etc.
Phone ST. Or

ZELLER-BYRNE- S CO.
Undertakers Embalmers

LADY ASSISTANT

Phones: Main office, Fast
Hrancli office, Woodlawn

I:change.
Farm acres, Albany,

Ore., worth $5000, trade
Johus projerty. Inquire First
street, Portland. Also
trade

finest calling cards
Review office.

better

YOU

ORF.OON

203 JERSEY ST,
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JOHNS,

Real Estate
II you are looking for real estate in-

vestments that will liriiik-- quick returns
and douWe jour money in a short time,
call 011

S. C. COOK
Office near Point View Station,

Uring iu your printing now.


